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Abstract 
Encouraging and supporting essential learning outcomes, a foundation for further developing the skills, competencies, and 
dispositions in youth, required approaches that addressed the several of factors. What factors and mechanisms had contributed to 
essential learning outcomes for each student groups who had different backgrounds? This study examined the effectiveness of the 
secondary education, attitude toward life, effect to essential learning outcomes among a sample of U.S. youth who grow up in 
urban as compared to non-urban groups. Data came from Monitoring the Future, nationally representative survey of 12th grade 
student in the 2013. We used mediation analysis to test whether the effect of the secondary education on essential learning 
outcomes mediated by the attitude toward life of students and perform measurement invariance across different groups. The 
results empirically supported that education effected on both attitude toward life and essential learning outcomes, relationship 
between attitude toward life and essential learning outcomes, the effects of education on essential learning outcomes were partial 
mediated by the attitude toward life of students, and configural invariance between groups. In order to achieve the essential 
learning outcome, there were different aspects or factors needed for different group of students. For urban students, the education 
was the most important.  But for non-urban students, the attitude played more a crucial role. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Future Academy® Cognitive Trading. 
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1. Introduction 
Previous approaches and researches unanimously pointed out to the value of “general education courses” that it 
could be a framework for instructional practice management which was able to support the development of 
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humanization process in students (Hall, Culver & Burge, 2012; Laird & Garver, 2010; Laird, Niskode-Dossett & 
Kuh, 2009; Sinlarat, 2007; Subprawong, 2013; Westphal-Johnson & Fitzpatrick, 2002). These courses encouraged 
the humanization through rational process, cognitive process and discretion, as well as implanted value of human 
being upon the morals, ethics and aesthetics at the same time (Laird & Garver, 2010; Payutto, 2009; Westphal-
Johnson & Fitzpatrick, 2002). 
General education courses were contained in university education curriculums in order to discipline and implant 
students to become graduated students who were enriched with skills, knowledge and strong mental state. The 
instructional practices management was concentrated on the essential learning outcomes for the becoming graduates 
should have. The learning practices concerned with both state of knowledge and necessary skill were included in the 
courses because this were needed toward the way of living in such social that gradually increased complexity in 
competition, incorporation, social gap, dangers in technology and natural fluctuation (Supapidhayakul, 2011). The 
importance and value of general education courses, including the requirements in the development of students 
learning according to essential learning outcomes, have been the reasons for implementation in several researches 
and development in general education courses for many years until the present time. 
However, the studies of general education courses have remained some interesting aspects and been insufficient 
researches that give explicit explanation regarding to the following inquiries i.e. 1) Whether the instructional 
practices, apart from the general education courses, provided by the university education curriculums, can discipline 
and implant students according to the characteristics based on the essential learning outcomes or not? Also, what is 
the level these courses are able to discipline and implant students?  2) How the student implantation process 
according to the characteristics based on the essential learning outcomes have been conducted? Whether the students 
can achieve the essential learning outcomes which are directly affected from the educational implantation process or 
students’ attitude have been changed by the process, then they achieve the essential learning outcomes later. 
Moreover, how does the connection between the steps in the process can be explained?  3) The students raised in 
different environments will be affected to the educational implantation process and the essential learning outcomes 
or not? How? 
Consequently, in order to fill the gap between of the state of knowledge related to the general education courses 
in the points mentioned above, and to provide the benefits toward the development of students based on the learning 
outcomes and nature of students in each group, the researcher proposed the study of the relation between the 
essential learning outcomes in general education courses and senior high school curriculum. The framework of the 
study and variable selection were based on the concept of instructional practice management related to the general 
education courses in accordance with systemic thinking which was comprised of the followings dimensions i.e. 
input, process, and output. Therefore students with different background (different input) who received quality 
educational implantation process (process) could be directly affected by the learning achievement (output). In other 
words, the educational process could have been an effect to the thoughts or attitude toward the way of life of the 
students (process) in positive side, then the students developed themselves according to the essential learning 
outcomes. 
2. Definitions of specific terms 
• Education means the quality of instructional practice, teacher’s attention on students, and the environment that is 
supportive to learning of 12th Grade curriculum. 
• Attitude toward life means the thoughts or affections of students toward the guide line of social living and self-
learning. 
• Essential learning outcomes mean state of knowledge, skills, attitude, and experiences of students in the 
followings aspects: civic engagement, intellectual abilities, communication and interpersonal relations which 
were resulted from several courses teaching in senior high schools. 
3. Method  
This study using secondary data from the survey database of the Monitoring the future: A continuing study of 
American youth (12th-Grade Survey), 2013. The research was aimed to discover the changes in value, behaviors and 
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adaptation in important ways of living of American youth and it was conducted by surveying at The Survey 
Research Center, The Institute for Social Research, The University of Michigan in 2013 (Johnston, Bachman, 
O’Malley, & Schulenberg, 2013). 
3.1. Data  
Data in this research were collected from the students in 12th Grade survey from high schools in United States of 
America. These data were granted by multistage random sampling which was classified by geographical region, 
schools located in each region and students in each selected schools respectively at the amount of 13,180 students. 
All the samples were categorized into 6 groups and each group was received the different questionnaire which each 
questionnaire assessed in different aspect (see the detail in the research of Johnston, Bachman, O’Malley, & 
Schulenberg, 2013). The researcher choose the data from 1st sub-group which was composed of 2,209 samples and 
the students in this group were under 18 years old at 43%, over 18 years old 57%, and 48.6% were male, 51.4% 
were female respectively, including 45% of them were grow up in the urban area. 
3.2. Measurement  
Measurement in this research was conducted by the researcher selected appropriate data which were covered the 
definition and represented in essential learning outcomes variable assessment. Education variable and attitude 
toward life variable were carefully selected with the most accuracy and validity. The sample selection process and 
quality testing were as followings (at this stage the researcher conducted random sampling for 100 samples in order 
to select, analyze and develop quality of measured data in each variable).  
• The data covered all research content were selected from one of six questionnaires. After the selection, the 
research found that the 1st questionnaire provided the most primary interest variables covered all needed contents. 
• At least 3 items of the questionnaire per 1 observable variable were selected to analyze upon basic selection 
criteria which were the content of items in the questionnaire should be valid or similar to the definition of 
primary interest variables in this research. Also, each item in the questionnaire was not overlap in content or 2 
variables measurement in 1 item.  
• Corrected Item-Total Correlation (CITC) was conducted with the selected questionnaire in each observable 
variable. This method revealed that essential learning outcomes latent variable (total items in the questionnaire 
were 9 items) were composed of observable variables such as intellectual skill, communicational and 
interpersonal skill and civic engagement. The alpha correlation coefficients were .791, .592 and .471 
respectively. Furthermore, educational latent variable (total items in the questionnaire were 11 items) was 
composed of observable variables which were instructional practice, teacher’s attention on students, and the 
institution environment. The alpha correlation coefficients of this variables were .634, .842 and .531 respectively. 
Additionally, attitude toward life latent variable (total items in the questionnaire were 5 items) were composed of 
observable variables related to social and education with alpha correlation coefficients at .634, and .412 
respectively.   
• Checking for construct validity of all 3 latent variables with confirmatory factor analysis. The measurement 
model of essential learning outcomes variable was fitted to empirical data with chi – square = 0.160, df = 1, p = 
0.691, and RMSEA = 0.000, GFI = 1.000, AGFI = 0.999. According to the result, communication and 
interpersonal observable variable relations were the highest factor loadings and followed by civic engagement 
and intellectual observable variable respectively. On the other hand, the measurement model of education 
variable was fitted to empirical data with chi – square = 3.701, df = 2, p = 0.157, RMSEA = 0.021, GFI = 0.999, 
AGFI = 0.996. According to the result, the environment of institution observable variable was the highest factor 
loadings and followed by instructional practice and teacher’s attention on students observable variable 
respectively. Finally, the measurement model of attitude toward life variable was fitted to empirical data with chi 
- square = 3.382, df = 1, p = 0.066, RMSEA = 0.033, GFI = 0.998, AGFI = 0.995. According to the result, social 
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attitude observable variable was the highest factor loadings and the lowest factor loadings was education 
observable variable. Model validity consideration was in accordance with Hair et al. (2010) criteria. 
3.3. Statistical  analyses 
Descriptive statistics including means, standard deviations, skewness, and kurtosis of the variables were analyzed 
by SPSS program. Meanwhile, causal model validity analysis and invariance analysis was conducted by Lisrel 
program. Moreover, mediating effect analysis was conducted by Sobel test (Baron & Kenny ,1986; Sobel, 1982; 
Goodman, 1960; MacKinnon, Warsi, & Dwyer, 1995). 
4. Result  
4.1. Descriptive  
The essential learning outcomes, education, and attitude toward life scores of samples were high medium. The 
essential learning outcomes score was highest score in distribution. Meanwhile, attitude toward life score gave 
lowest score of distribution. On the other hand, kurtosis and skewness of 8 observable variables were negative in 
low level. 
Table 1. Mean, standard deviation (SD), coefficient of variation (CV), maximum, minimum, kurtosis, and skewness of observable variables.  
M SD C.V.% Min Max Sk Ku 
IS 2.863 .632 22.074 .530 4.000 -.438* -.180 
CIS 2.778 .779 28.041 .860 4.000 -.206* -.807* 
CE 2.254 .643 28.527 .800 4.000 .095 -.167 
IP 2.623 .639 24.361 .720 4.000 -.216* -.318* 
TA 2.534 .713 28.137 .800 4.000 -.397* .687* 
IE 2.659 .595 22.377 .800 4.000 -.362* -.020 
SA 3.074 .639 20.787 1.000 4.000 -.394* -.284* 
EA 2.968 .629 21.193 .800 4.000 -.744* .705* 
Note: IS= intellectual skill, CIS= communicational and interpersonal skill, CE= civic engagement, IP= instructional practice, TA= teacher’s 
attention on students, IE= institution environment, SA= social attitude, EA= educational attitude 
Observable variables could be divided by the places where the samples were grown up. The result was found that 
students who were raised in urban area had slightly higher average score of observable variables than non-urban 
students. The observable variables i.e. intellectual skill and educational attitude were higher average scores with the 
significant at .01 and .05 respectively. Correlation coefficient of observable variables between instructional practice 
and the institution environments of the students grown up in urban and non-urban were equally highest score, 
medium magnitude, and positive direction. Correlation coefficient of observable variables between instructional 
practice and teacher’s attention on non-urban students were lowest scores, low magnitude, and positive direction. In 
contrast, students grown up in urban had correlation coefficient of intellectual and social attitude was lowest and 
very low magnitude, with positive direction. 
4.2. The effects of education and attitude toward life on essential learning outcome and mediating effect test. 
The result revealed that the essential learning outcomes model was fitted to empirical data (Chi-square = 10.273, 
df = 8, p=0.246, RMSEA=0.014, RMR=0.015, GFI=0.998, AGFI=0.983). As a result of that, essential learning 
outcomes variable was received direct effect by attitude toward life variable (b=0.238) at the .05 statistical 
significance and education variable (b=0.534) at the .01 statistical significance, as well as, indirect effect by attitude 
toward life variable (b = 0.182) at the .05 statistical significance. Additionally, direct effect of attitude toward life 
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showed in high score (b=0.766) at the .01 statistical significance. The effect size of education variable influencing 
on essential learning outcomes variable and attitude toward life variable influencing on essential learning outcomes 
were conducted the mediator effect test by Sobel test (Source: http://quantpsy.org/sobel/sobel.htm). The test 
revealed that attitude toward life variable was partial mediator with the significant at the level of .05. 
Table 2. Person’s correlation coefficient of observable variables between students grown up in urban and non-urban.  
IS CIS CE IP TA IE SA EA 
IS 1 .212** -.014 .243** .026 .270** .121** .211** 
CIS .120** 1 .189** .216** .039 .177** .257** .183** 
CE -.041 .196** 1 .236** .078** .221** .199** .229** 
IP .246** .274** .239** 1 .073** .563** .186** .568** 
TA .023 .033 .046 .104** 1 .085* .141** .087** 
IE .233** .309** .203** .614** .118** 1 .237** .491** 
SA .094** .236** .146** .211** .225** .220** 1 .167** 
EA .195** .223** .302** .611** .124** .539** .278** 1 
M 2.849/2.959* 2.756/2.806 2.239/2.252 2.609/2.645** 2.503/2.506 2.624/2.653 3.064/3.105 2.933/3.000 
SD .653/.605 .771/.786 .659/.614 .658/.607 .714/.702 .600/.583 .649/.632 .660/.596 
Note: ** p < .01 * p< .05; under the diagonal line was shown correlation coefficient of observable variables in students grown up in urban and 
above the line was non-urban.  
Table 3. Summary of the effects of education on attitude toward life, essential learning outcomes, and essential learning outcomes as mediated by 
attitude toward life. 
Dependent 
variables 
Independent 
variables 
ATI ELO 
TE DE IE TE DE IE 
ATI - - - 0.238* 0.238* - 
    (0.120) (0.120)  
EDU 0.766** 0.766** - 0.716** 0.534** 0.182* 
 (0.087) (0.087)  (0.071) (0.107) (0.084) 
Chi – square = 10.273, df = 8, p = 0.246, RMSEA = 0.014, RMR = 0.015, GFI = 0.998, AGFI = 0.983 
variables IP TA IE IS CIS CE SA EA 
R-square 0.328 0.019 0.296 0.264 0.218 0.194 0.475 0.094 
Correlation coefficient matrix of latent variables 
 ATI ELO EDU    
ATI 1.00      
ELO 0.753 1.00     
EDU 0.608 0.864 1.00    
Note: ** p < .01  * p< .05, TE=total effect, DE=direct effect, IE=indirect effect, ATI= attitude toward life ,ELO=essential learning outcomes ,EDU 
=education ,IS= intellectual skill, CIS= communicational and interpersonal skill, CE= civic engagement, IP= instructional practice, TA= 
teacher’s attention on students, IE= institution environment, SA= social attitude, EA= educational attitude   
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4.3. Result of invariance analysis between the students grown up in urban and non-urban. 
According to invariance analysis was found that essential learning outcomes model with unconstraint was fitted 
to empirical data. However, model with constraint in equal LX, LY was not fitted to empirical data. It could be 
inferred that the model was invariance in form at the significant at the level of .01  
Table 4. Goodness of Fit Index for invariance analysis 
Model Goodness of Fit Index 
Invariance of  Chi-square df p GFI RMR RMSEA 
1. form 27.264 21 0.183 0.995 0.024 0.017 
2. LX, LY 46.434 26 0.005 0.994 0.014 0.029 
3. LX, LY, GA, BE 51.603 29 0.005 0.993 0.014 0.029 
 Chi-square change df p Chi-square/df  
2 compared with 1 19.170** 5 0.002 3.834  
3 compared with 2 5.169 3 0.160 1.723  
Considering model that unconstraint was discovered that the most of loadings in essential learning outcomes 
model of two groups were statistically significant. Moreover, it could be seen that loadings in model of the students 
who grown up in urban were values higher than non-urban group except the effect of attitude toward life on 
essential learning outcomes and the effect of education on attitude toward life. To sum up, this research model was 
indicated that two student groups who were received quality education were equally influenced for create 
appropriate attitude toward life. However, the students who grown up in different surroundings could be different in 
weighed reasons leading to the characteristic according to essential learning outcomes. This could be concluded that 
students who grown up in urban have characteristic as essential learning outcomes directly caused from educational 
factors more than the others. On the other hand, non-urban group have characteristic as essential learning outcomes 
directly caused from attitude toward life factors more than receiving quality education factors. In addition, 
considering in each latent variable revealed that 1) in educational aspect, students who grow up in non-urban 
received effect of attention from schools or teachers more than students who grow up in urban. In aspect of 
instructional practice and the institution environment were equally affected to both groups. 2) In attitude toward life 
aspect, students who grow up in urban group were affected by proper attitude toward education better than students 
who grow up in non-urban. The students in non-urban group were affected by proper attitude toward social better 
than students who grown up in urban. 3) Essential learning outcomes in students who grown up in urban, 
communication and interpersonal skill had effect on characteristics according to essential learning outcomes more 
than intellectual skill and civic engagement. Meanwhile, students in non-urban group received influence of 
intellectual skill as same as communication and interpersonal skill. 
5. Discussion  
5.1. Apart from General education courses, the other courses lead to learning outcomes as same as learning 
outcomes of General education courses. 
The result of applying essential learning outcomes variables that having resembled structure/indicator with 
essential learning outcomes variables of general education courses studied with students in 12th Grade who were in 
the age of changing from high school to university level. The result revealed that students having quality education; 
for example, instructional practice, teacher’s attention, counseling, guidance to both in learning and personal matter, 
even the way of life, including the safety condition in schools affected to the characteristics based on the essential 
learning outcomes. These effects were both direct and indirect effect on essential learning outcomes. It could be 
seen from research model analysis that total effect size of education on the essential learning outcomes was in high 
level (b=0.716) especially, the instructional practice aspect (b=0.826). Correlation coefficient of latent variables in 
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education was considered that it explained variance of the essential learning outcomes at 74.64 percent. This result 
confirmed that education of high school produced characteristics according to essential learning outcomes as same 
as learning outcomes of general education courses that is concentrated on humanization. The result also indicated 
that education in any level was emphasized on humanization process in every aspect. This process was not only 
applied in university level, but also implanted in basic level or primary school system or secondary of schools. Also, 
the research of Lewis et al. (2012) studied the effects of schools implementing Social and emotional learning 
programs as fundamental in student development. In addition, a meta-analysis research of Durlak, Weissberg, 
Dymicki, Taylor & Schellinger (2011) studied the interventions that synthesis the findings from a meta-analysis of 
213 school-based, universal social and emotional learning programs. This program was applied in the schools for 
enhanced the potential of students in several aspects such as social, emotion, attitude, behavior, including learning 
achievement. It could be noted that program objectives were in accordance with general education courses study in 
university education.   
 

Fig. 1. A model of the effects of education on essential learning outcomes, as mediating by attitude toward life (Urban / Non-urban groups)    
Note: chi – square = 27.264 ,df = 21 , p = 0.183, RMSEA =  0.017 , RMR = 0.024, GFI = 0.995; ϕ = reference loading, ** p < .01  * p< .05 
5.2. Attitude  toward life of the students was partial mediator of educational effects on the essential learning 
outcomes  
According to the result revealed that attitude toward life of the students was partial mediator of educational 
effects on the essential learning outcomes using Sobel test with statistical significance at .05. The analysis indicated 
education was indirect effect to the essential learning outcomes (b=0.182) at .05 of significance. It was in 
accordance with the other researches related to attitude (such as Jewell & Hupp, 2005; van der Zwaluw, Kleinjan, 
Lemmers, Spijkerman & Engels, 2013) that there was a relationship between attitude and behavior or characteristics 
in high level. The attitude of people in something could affect to their expression coherently. Therefore the positive 
experiences of students about learning or receiving good care and good advise caused positive attitude establishment 
Education
Attitude toward life
Essential learning 
outcomes
Instructional 
practice
Teacher’s 
attention
Institution 
environment
Social attitude Educational attitude
Intellectual 
skill
Communicational 
and interpersonal 
skill
Civic 
engagement
0.339**/0.233**0.339**/0.233**0.225**/1.360*0.225**/1.360*
1.000/1.0001.000 /1.000
0.268**/0.582**0.268**/0.582**0.535**/0.612**0.535**/0.612**
0.790/0.7900.790 /0.790 1.352**/0.576**1.352**/0.576**
0.888/0.8880.888 /0.888
1.368**/0.839**1.368**/0.839**
0.823**/0.576*0.823**/0.576*
1.080**/1.075**1.080**/1.075**
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related to the experiences. The positive attitude occurred could be intrinsic drive, belief causing action, and behavior 
in positive way by themselves. 
5.3. The differences in the environment that students grown up effected on the essential learning outcomes model 
The findings stated that students grown up in urban and non-urban having invariance in essential learning 
outcomes model only in form model. It indicated that both groups having characteristics based on the essential 
learning outcomes came from the same factors, same form, but different in weighing the importance in different 
aspects. Because of their experiences, social, and educational process not equal. Urban environment was unique 
from non-urban; for example, the center of modernity, technology, transportation and diversity learning source, and 
increasing crowded community. Immigration for better jobs; especially in low income people and middle class 
caused many effects such as health problems, crime commit rate in child and youth, human trafficking, forced labor 
and tramp child (UNICEF, 2012). As a result of this, it was not surprised that students grown up in urban 
environment were affected from several factors in different ways with non-urban group. 
6. Limitation 
This research applied secondary data which was limited in several aspects. First, variables in secondary database 
were appropriate to answer the questions in the survey of Monitoring the future: A continuing study of American 
youth (12th-Grade Survey), 2013; therefore, the data were not complete for this study which caused research 
framework creation for this research was not complete based on the theoretical framework. Second, measurement in 
each variable could be incomplete according to framework specified by the researcher. Even though the selected 
items of the questions contained resemble and covered to the definition of each variable, the differences usually 
occurred.  Third, in the causal model analysis according to framework requirement, the researcher realized that the 
natural characteristics of education variable were different level with other variables. However, the limitation of data 
granted from database, the result should be carefully applied.  
7. Suggestions 
The overview of instructional practice for every group of students should be promoted and developed in order to 
improve the student's characteristics based on the essential learning outcomes. This is the main goal and it would be 
better to give attention to the quality of education rather than improve or promote the attitude toward life such as 
instructional practice, teacher’s attention on students, and the institution environment. However, educational 
management for unique group of students is concentrated on different points as mentioned above. Students who 
grown up in urban should be promoted in instructional practice based on learning outcomes, and also the 
environment in schools should be in leaning supportive condition. On the other hand, Students who grow up in non-
urban should be emphasized on teacher’s attention and the activities promoting strong mental state or awareness to 
positive attitude toward education as well as the social.     
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